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Web Archiving Process

- Selection
- Permissions
- Crawling
- Quality Review
- Description
- Access
Make non-commercial web resources an integral part of Columbia’s collection building

Move web resource collection from a project-based activity to part of routine workflow

Develop complementary and collaborative approaches with other research institutions
Avery Library Case Study: Historic Preservation

Collection Building

- Complement and expand resources by integrating websites into the collection

Selection

- Use criteria to identify and evaluate websites
Search for NYC Landmark Designation Reports

This database houses printable PDF files of the entire collection of NYC Landmark Designation Reports from 1965 to 2010 and includes some of the most recent from 2011. Please check back often as we update our database periodically as new designation reports are released. The most recent designation reports are available on the New York City's Landmarks Preservation Commission’s website.

For more information on the history of the NYC Landmarks Preservation Commission and the Landmarking process click here.

Please note that any additional information contained in this database relating to landmarked properties was obtained from the Guide to New York City Landmarks (Fourth Edition), a publication of the New York City Landmarks Preservation Foundation, Inc.

Start by entering your search criteria below and clicking on the Search button. Click here for tips for successful searching.

Disclaimer:

Landmark Designation Reports are legal documents and are the property of the New York City Landmarks Preservation Commission. In some cases, reports that, in their original state, are faded or otherwise difficult to read, have been retyped by Neighborhood Preservation Center staff and are presented here in pdf form. For all retyped documents, pdf files of reports in their original format have been posted as well.

View All

Title:

Keywords or terms:
**Description & Access: Worldcat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Find Items About:</th>
<th>High Line (4); Friends of the High Line, (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>High Line</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the official web site of the High Line and Friends of the High Line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corp Author(s):</strong></td>
<td>Friends of the High Line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year:</strong></td>
<td>?-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>1 online resource.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language:</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstract:</strong></td>
<td>Official website of the High Line, a public park in New York City located on Manhattan’s West Side, running from Gansevoort Street in the Meatpacking District to West 34th Street, between 10th &amp; 11th Avenues. Section 1 of the High Line, which opened to the public on June 9, 2009, runs from Gansevoort Street to West 20th Street. The park and its website are administered by Friends of the High Line, a non-profit, private partner to the New York City Department of Parks &amp; Recreation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access:</strong></td>
<td><img src="http://www.thehighline.org/" alt="http://www.thehighline.org/" /> <strong>Note:</strong> Current site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="http://wayback.archive-it.org/1757/*" alt="http://wayback.archive-it.org/1757/*" /> <strong>Note:</strong> Archived site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subject(s):**

- Parks -- New York (State) -- New York.
- Friends of the High Line.
- High Line (New York, N.Y.)

**Note(s):** Viewed on (Mar. 8, 2011)./ Preserved by Columbia University Libraries' Web Resources Collection Program.

**Class Descriptors:**

- LC: F128.67.H54
- Material Type: Document (dct); Updating website (upw); Internet resource (url)

**Document Type:** Internet Resource; Computer File; Continually Updated Resource
Description & Access:
Avery Library

Avery Library
Collected by: Columbia University Libraries

Archived since: Jan, 2010
Description: A collection of websites chosen by subject specialists from the Avery Architectural and Fine Arts Library at Columbia University. Areas of thematic focus include historic preservation and urban planning, often relating to New York City.
Subject: Architecture, Historic preservation, City planning, Arts & Humanities
More ▼
Description & Access:
Archive-it

**Subject**
- City planning (12)
- Historic preservation (10)
- Historic buildings—Conservation and restoration (7)
- Historic buildings (4)
- Public spaces (4)

**Creator**
- Architectural League of New York (3)
- Oder, Norman (2)
- Brooklyn Bridge Park Conservancy (1)
- Center for an Urban Future (New York, N.Y.) (1)
- Cities Alliance (1)

**Coverage**
- New York (N.Y.) (20)
- Boston (Mass.) (1)
- Caracas (Venezuela) (1)
- Developing countries (1)
- Long Island (N.Y.) (1)


Title: Architectural League of New York
Description: "The mission of the Architectural League is to advance the art of architecture. The League carries out its mission by promoting excellence and innovation, and by fostering community and discussion in an independent forum for creative and intellectual work in architecture, urbanism, and related disciplines."
Captured 10 times between Aug 27, 2010 and Jan 6, 2012
Videos: 381 Videos Captured
Subject: Architecture, City planning

**URL**: [http://atlanticyardsreport.blogspot.com/](http://atlanticyardsreport.blogspot.com/)

Title: Atlantic Yards report
Description: "This watchdog blog, written by journalist Norman Oder, offers analysis, commentary, and reporting about Forest City Ratner's planned $4.9 billion Atlantic Yards project, to build the Barclays Center basketball arena and 18 high-rise buildings at a crucial site in Brooklyn." Succeeds the author's previous blog on this topic called Times Ratner report.
Captured 2 times between Feb 7, 2012 and Feb 7, 2012
Videos: 547 Videos Captured
Subject: Atlantic Yards (Project), Economic development projects, City planning, Land use, Basketball arenas, Forest City Ratner Companies
For Further Information

ACRL presentation by Bob Wolven, Columbia University:
Making the Ephemeral Endure: Collecting the Web in Research Libraries

Questions? Contact:
Chris Sala
cs151@columbia.edu